WASHINGTON RUNNING CLUB NEWSLETTER
April, 1979
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Our next meeting will be on Friday evening, May Nth at Will Albers's
house, 3931 Wilcoxson Drive, Fairfax, Virginia. DTRECTIQNS; Beltway
((Route H95) to Route 236 (Little River Turnpike) toward Fairfax. Go
“
approximately four miles to Woodson High School which will be on your
left. Make a right at the light into the "Comstock" townhouse development and get on the access road (this road runs parallel to Route»236(
and you will be travelling in the same direction as you were on Route
236; townhouses will be on your right). Follow access road and make
the third left. At this point you should be on (or at least near)
Wilcoxson Drive.
3931 is the third townhouse on the left. In case you
get lost, Will's number is 323—8H2ﬂ.
_. At this meeting we will be organizing the volunteers to work at
our next two races:
l). May 19th ~- Trinity College Race and
2). May 20th ~— First Virginia Is For Foot Lovers Race (Myles
Schneider is the coordinator)
I

-Any questions concerning these races should be directed to Ray

(593-3834) Or Bruce (593~9289);'

'

uBring your owngprovisions to the meeting!!!.
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On June 2nd, directly after the Hecht's 10 Miler, Ray and Joie
Morrison will be hosting their annual Club beerfest and softball game.
Everything will be provided with the exception of your choice of main
picnic course and a dish to share.
Come prepared to play a little
softball, volleyball and frisbee. Of course, the "original" WRC cold
beer relay will be scheduled for those with a sense of competition and
adventure. Meet at the race and tag along with those who know the way
or call the Morrison's for directions (593-383M).
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To Jim Buell (2nd), Mike Greehan (3rd), Al Naylor (7th), Will
Albers (lOth) and Jeff Peterson (19th) for taking home the lst Team
prize in the Rackney's Great Raleigh Road Race on April 8th.
Their
win beefed—up the Club treasury a bit also.
g
To Bruce Robinson for his 2:l8:#0 in the Boston Marathon. Although not a PR it was a superb effort despite the poor weather which
was not to his liking. Bruce was shooting for something around 2:16.

